
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

TO ALL!
Holiday Goods!
Though our stock has been broken

during tho holiday bustlo wo hnvo still
an ordinary lino to select from, and as
It is customary to glvo a present after
rocolvlng one, wo would kindly direct
your attention to our storo and onr
stock. Tho prices on tho balanoo of
tho stock have been romarkably cut.

Some New Things
in Tablo Linen, Napkins and Towols, at
Tory low prices. Tablo Linens, plain
and bordered, in endless varloty.

Flaiu, riaids, Stripes and Bordered
Crashes, from 1 cents a yard up to 14

cents a yard.
Embroidery Crashes in nil widths,

lie., lCc., 18c., and 20c.

Stiilr Crashes In dllforent qualities.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Pint Htreet, between South and Plum Btrects,

iuiiiuum, n.
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Our Public Schools,

The following aro tho names of pupils
who attendod school ovcry day this
month.

nigh School, J. II. Werner, teacher.
Llzzto Schocli, Annabel Brokate, Emma
Fortwangler, Matllo H'alp, Mirtha Long,
Wflmer Held, Harrison Gcggus, Albert
Fcnstrrniachcr, Wm. Brenner.

Or&mmar School, S. Z. Shope, teacher.
Wllmor Frltzlngcr, Kobcrt Hontz, George
Long, Ralph Raudcnlmsh, Hairy Stacker,
Wllrner VanLlew, Charles Walp, Frank
Wlcand, Jno. Xander, Harry Nusbauui.

Girls' Adv. Secondary, Battle. L. Koons,
teacher. Nora Williamson, Elsie Steiger-wal- t,

Llzzlo Reber, Ella Keck, Beulah
RolcharJ, .Vary H'alp, Lovada Wllllaru-ton- .

Boys' Adv. Secondary, Aggie It, Ilauk,
teacher. Scott Roth, Willie Klpp. Il'llllc
Krock, Harry Spanglcr, Gcorgo Newhart,
George ltuch. Ilarry Wicand, Harry Mooie,
Edward Smith, Willie Yorliccs, Bert Horn,
Frank Trainer.

Girls' Secondary, AllcoMontz, teacher.
Clora DeFrehn, Sadlo Hontz, Ella Wcrt
Mamlo Walcrbor, Mamie Weldaw.

throughout
teacher. IfarrjBeck,Chas Longkanimrrer
Milton Walp, James Xander, Clare
Shecklcr.

Girls' Adv. Trimary, M. Itclchard,
teacher. Carrlo Mclttlcr, Katie William.
son, Bessie Blank, Lllllo Walp, Annie
Kretdlcr, Carrlo llollcnuacb, Mamie Sny
der, Helen Hough, nelen Peters, Towanda
Williamson, Carrie Wert, Sadlo Newhart,
Gertie Fuehro, Laura Sandlierr, Bnclali
Trainer,

Boys' Adv. Primary, Emma Sptcsc
A

Jteiciiani,

juaur.ee
PI.

of
machcr, teacher. Clara Rclchard, Flora
Schoch, Walp, Dora Iiclcbird
Mand Rclir, Maine BeckcuJorf,

Boys' First Trimary, Ella) O. Slbbct,
teacher. Oscar Ashner, Martin Klpp,
Frank Lauer, Robert Shecklcr, Henry,
Howard Bartlett, Harry Scifcrt, Allen
Smith, Archie Robert Kemerer,
Willie Gilliam

Boys' Primary, Laura H'eldaw,
John Beck, Harry Anthony,

Evans, August Charles
Shcckler,

Milton Frllzlnger, Warren Ettlnfer, Chas,
Anthony, Harry Ilonlz.

Girls' First Mary Catell,
teacher. Hauk, Sadie Ralcllu, Cora
Bailey, Eva I'ntzlnger, Carrlo Kemerer,
Millie Sella.

Kemerer, director; F. J. Stettlcr,
II. J. Mitchell, C. O. Shclrcr.

Geegus, Flossie Reed, Annie
Williams. Prof. J. H. li'cener, Dr. G.
Willis, Ella Drlssell,

Hoflord, latin, 0. J.
FIcchKrapcs.
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I'EOt'Li: ON TUB OO.

Flash lMcturf i of Familiar Faces Coining

and Going

William P. J. Werloy and wlfo aro
visiting in Lowhill, Lehigh couity.

Al. Campbell, tho Jeweler, was on
a business trip to Slatington Tuosdny.

--J. W. Raudenbusu and Joseph
Schaotzlo woro at Allentown Friday on
business.

Mrs. A. L. Campboll, of First
street, spent Monday with Allentown
friends.

--Miss Llzzlo Schocli is visiting re
latives and friends in Now York and
Jersey City,

Hnrry Dentlngcr, of Pottsvlllo, Is
in town sooing old friends. Ilarry
looks good.

Mrs. Howard Dclfondorfcr and
Mrs. O. I. Schock spent Friday with
Allentown friends.

Landlord Frank Scmmol, of
Woalherly, was In town for a few
hours on Monday.

Jlrs. Al. Neff nnd Miss Annlo
Rnudenbush spent last Saturday at
Slatington with friends.

Mrs George W. Morthlmor accom
panied by Miss Jennie Morthlmor, aro
visiting relatives in Tromont, Pa.

Will Kroldlor, of tho Germantown
Independent, was in town over Sunday.
Ho now holds cases on tho Gazette,
Mauch Chunk.

A and much liked
gentleman In town Saturday was Prof- -

F. J. Stottler, of Pittston, formerly
principal of our public schools.

A Jewelry Store Itobbett.
At about two o'clock Saturday morn

ing burglars broko tho show window
of Stinson Hagaman's First street
jowolry storo. Thoy made too much
nolso, however, and were frightened
off, but not before thoy had secured a
few old watch cases worth about 11.00.
In their hurried departure tho burg-
lars forgot to take their tools along,
which Included a largo hatchet, monk-
ey wronch and a pair of long pincers
belonging to the Vnlloy Railroad Com-
pany. Mr. Hagaman thinks tho ex-

perience an unpleasant ono for his
2nd birthday anniversary.

Christmas Newt.
Christmas will bo observed lu tho

Methodist Episcopal church, Rov. G.
W. Dungan, pastor, on Friday ovenlng.

The members of tho Evangollcal
Sunday school will hold their regular
Christmas festival in tho church, Rev.
A. M. Sampssl, pastor, on Friday

The Zlon's Reformod Sunday
school, hold very interesting Christ-
mas exercises in tho church Thursday
evening.

Tho usual Interesting Christmas
services wero held in tho Lutheran
church Thursday evening.

The Wreck nt ltocktlale.
Sixteen coal cars, flvo gondolas and

ono caboose woro wrecked at Rockdalo
Friday morning early, by engine No.
30, crashing Into tho rear end ot train
drawn byjonglne 114. Until tho week
was cleared Valley passenger trains
wero run on tho Central railroad. No
ono was Injured.

FATAL WRECK.

One Man Killed and Others Injured on the
Valley lload.

Lehigh Volley passenger train No. 8
run into a land slido Sunday night
near Rockport. Tho forca of tho col
lision threw tho engine on its side
Instantly killing Michael Lavolle, a

Central engineer, who was in tho cab,
Honry Koch, tho onglneor of tho pas.
songor train was only slightly lnjurod,
but Frank Weaver, the fireman was
badly hurt. Tho dead engineer lives
at Easton.

A Itecord Unrivalled.
Within tho past 7 months thero has

been over 00 .Holler Organs placod In
churchos and Sunday schools. For re
ference apply to J. A. Phillips, solo
dealer, Whlto street, Welssoort.

Lookout for this Counterfeit
A now and dangerous

counterfeit has recently beon put Into
circulation In tho eastern part of the
State, and many business men havo
been victimized. Tho ongraving is
good, but the paper and printing aro
very ordinary. Tho note is counter
feit of tho series A, 1888. The portrait,
vignette and other work on tho note is
very much Inferior to tho gonuino.
In tho title "United State" tho "I" is
not dotted, though heavy shading ot
tho dot ls thore.

OUK DALE IlEai&TElt.
HTIn Lower Towamenslng, on tho

2nd of Jan., Wm. Volber will seU
horses, cows, Ac.

tSTAt Trachsville, Jan. 1, John
Christman will sell valuable personal
property.

ltesolutlons of Condolence.
The foBowlng resolutions ot condol-

ence wero adopted, relative to tho
death of Oscar Heilman, to wit:

WugnEAB, Our esteemed frleud and eltow
member of the Trlolty Itv. LuUicran Sunday
Hchool, In obedience to the summous of an

l'rovldence, departed this life, and was
Estheredtotlie rest ot the faithful ones In the

Therefore, be It
IIesolved, That In his death we deeply feel

the loss of an Intimate and pious friend who
gratuousty devoted much of his time and
talent. In the cause of christian education dur-
ing the few jears of his life, to the welfare ol the
ISunday School.

ltasoLVED, That as members ol the Sunday
School we mourn his early departure out of our
midst and willingly bear testimony In the confi-
dent hope that his spirit Is with those who fought
the good light ot faith.

ItKsoLVHU, that we deeply sympathize with
his parents and surviving relatives In the loss
they have sustained.

ICesolved. lhat these resolutlonsbe nubllsh.
ed In the Cauhom Advocate and that a copy
vi mo B.uue no unuueu w ills uiiiivicu pkiruis.I. J. llAL'IMAK, )

L, II. notusteiv, .1 Committee.
1'. r. Ueiv i

The Shortest Day.
Monday lost, Dec. 21st, was tho short,

est day of tho year the actual time
between sun-ris- e and sun-se- t being
only 9 hours and 20 minutes. The days
will incroaso in length but slowly for
somo timo. A month hence, on Jan.
1st, the sun will come In view but one

minute earlier, and sink beneath our
sight 31 minutes later, making tho dif
ference only 33 minutes. Then how- -

over daylight will again rapidly
lengthen.

The Grip.
Tho dreaded la grippe has been an- -

uoylngly prevalent lu this city for tho
past two weeks. No fatalltlos havo
yet occurred, but a number ot people
aro lying very sick. Advices from all
parts of tho country Indicate that the
visitation ot tho dlseaso Is not con
fined to any particular locality, nor, so
far as observation goes, oan its spread
bo traced to any special causes. j It ap
pears to bo quito at home iu places
whoro the temperature ls high or low,
or whllo thero Is rain or sunshine,
Good nursing, with proper medioal aid
for the sick, and greater oaro than
usual on tho part ot well persons, are
the means ot cure aud prevention. It
is foolhardy to neglect all proper pre
cautions. Physicians geneaally agree
in the belief that the disease is the
entering oause that leads to many
other fatal diseases. That It leaves
the system shattered and peculiarly
susoeptlble to other maladies Is well
established In view ot the disease
people should exercise gread caution
in exposing memseives to an condi-
tions of weather It is the penalty,
largely, oi laouguuese exposure.

Don't forget Luokenbaoh, Mauoh
Chunk, headquarters for books and
Christmas aud holiday gifts of all
kinds at the very lowest prices.

NEWSY WSISBPOriT.
The Doings of a Lively Town llrtetly Chroni

cled In Short Snip-Sna- Order by the
Btrolter" and Chum.

Henry Druinboro, John Rehrlg nnd
others were on a hunting expedition
Monday. Did they get much T Sawg
nix.

Lovln Hahn, ono of tho unfortu
nate men lnjurod in the fatal ico house
accident at Lohighton somo weeks ago,
was taken to St. Luko's Hospital,
South Bothlohem, Tuesday afternoon
for treatment for a broken mist sus-
tained nt that tlmo. It is feared that
Mr. Hahn may loose his loft hand. Of
thoothor men injured Nathan Heil-
man, of Lehighton, will alnnys boa
crlpplo, his left leg being stiff; Drels-bach- ,

of Mahoning, lost n leg and
Schultz, of Lehighton, is nlso badly
done up.

Until all contracts aro cotnpletod
of tho Arm of Arnor & Sloycr, build-
ers, Quint, son of tho lato Thomas
Arncr, will bo of tho Arm.

Francis Soip, of Danlelsvllle, tho
new operator at tho Central station,
has taken up a residence on Union
Hill, occupying tho R. J. Hongen
property.

A very pleasant surpriso came olf
nt tho resideuco of R. J. Hongen, on
Union Hill, ono night recently, in
honor of Mrs. Sarah Walck, grand
mother of Mr. Hongen. Tho occasion
being tho old lady's 82nd birthday an-

niversary. Mrs. Walck ls still quite
halo and hearty considering her age.
Sho was born in Northampton county
but took n rosidenco hero when about
twelve yoars of age. Mrs. Walck is the
mother of eleven children. When a
young girl, it is related of her that sho
shot a deer and othorwlso exhibited
much courage, and only recently sho
walked a dlstanco of seven miles and
experienced very littlo fatigue. The
good old lady rccoived many presents
on tho happy occasion.

R. J. Hongen has moved into his
new and cosy homo on Union Hill.

Benjamin Klotz, of Union Hill, is
showing his friends a genulno cowboy
horse bit, sent him by a Henry Flick,
ot McPherson, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Drelsbach mourn
the death of their bright and interest-
ing daughter, Buolla, aged ten years,
who died Sunday after a few days ill
ness with croup. Interment took place
on Wednesday morning.

Alter a fow days illness Herman,
tho seventeen year old sou, of Lewis
Dreisbach, dlod Thursday of mem
braneous croup. The funeral took
place on Monday.

A. D. Hawk is painting nnd paper
ing tho interior of John Heller's
pleasant homo.

Tho attendanco at Ebenozcr Evan
gelical Sunday school last Sunday was
203. Collection 153.00. Tho member- -

ship is rapidly increasing.
'Squire John S. Miller, is sulferiug

with tho grip, but he Is only ono of a
hundred or moro in this neighborhood,
where this disease prevails to a greater
extent than it did last year when tho
baccllls first mado their appearance.

James Arner and wife, of Still
water, N. J., aro visiting in tho

Tho water has boen drawn olf tho
canal.

Tho grip, membraneous croup and
somo cases of scarlet rash and fever
prevails hero.

Lottlo, a two year and six months
old daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Sloyor, of Union Hill, died on Monday,
after an Illness of somo days with
pneumonia. Interment took placo on
Wednesday, Rev. Wuchtor officiating
at tho last sad rites.

W. J. Solt spent last Sunday very
pleasantly with Millport friends.

Interesting Christmas services, will
bo held in Ebenezer Evangollcal church
on Friday evening.

Our publio schools nro closed until
after the holidays, and Prof. Mlnnich
and Miss Dechant havo both gono to
tholr respective homes to spend a well
earned vocation.

In Meiuoilam.
Whkkkas. It lias nleased the Kiinreme Knler

ofthe unherse to call from our midst our
brother . '1 hoiuas r. Arner, ot i'mnkllu

lxuge ii. or u., fio.LTOT, wno has always lieen
an earnest suppoiter otour order, a respected
cttizeu ot this community and a kind and lot Ing
husuand and father, therefore he it

IIksolved, That while we how In humble
suhmlsslou to the Divine will of Hlm, who does
ullthtngswell, welully appreciate and deeply

extend our sincere and heartfelt s)iiipat.iy to
ins iniiuir, iiareuis auu reiaiives.

ltKSOLVKD. That these resolutions he unread
on the records of this lodge, that our charter
oe urapsu in mourning ior inirty ua) s, and mat
a copy bit presented to the wife and son and
mat uiey De printea in me UAltuox advocate.

juun o. oiii.i.iii, J
w. II. Wiutf.iifid, Committee.
llAHUlSUtr II, MUSSKLMAN, )

dose of Navigation.
Tho severe cold snap of last week

closed navigation for tho season. Boat
No. 180, of Weissport, was tho last to
pass down tho canal Friday for Bristol.
Numbers of boatmen havo of lato passed
through town with their horses nnd
goods ou their way to "winter quartors.'
Tho delightful musio of tho boatman's
horn will now bo heard uo moro along
our canal until early spring. 3700
loaded boats weve moved over the
canal the past season.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal trado has not lm

proved within tho past week. Tho
littlo new buying being dono is on tho

principle, nnd tho pur
chaser makes almost his own terms as
to price. There It too much coal In tho
market pressing for sale, aud It Is tho
opinion of well Informed shippers that,
unless there is inforcod u greater re.
strictlon ot tho output, tho market will
become moro demoralized at an early
date. The Eastern trado is very (inlet,
but the producing companies havo
Plenty oi coal stocKeu at tueir uistriuut-ln- g

ports to supply any unexpected
demand that may arlso from colder
weather. The western markets snow
no oncouraglng signs at present, but a
better condition ls hoped for, aud Jack
Frost Is expected to como to tho rescue
before long.

List of Letters.
Tho following is a list of letters re

malnlng uncalled for in tho Lehigh
ton, Pa, Post Office, Dec. 22, 189L
Harry Ako.Alvln Bower, T. F. Delfeu
dorfer, Mrs. George leister,1 Emma
i ranKenueiu. nenry iieiueman. Atoses
Flucke. David lmbody, Mrs. Alllo
Kountz, Lewis II, Smith Mrs. Shaw

Persons callinc for any of the abov
will please say "advertised." A. W
ltattdenuusli, 1'. .M.

ltlanket Your Horses,
Horses should be carefully blanket.

ed at this season while standing tied
to a hltchpost, and all merciful men
will seo that their animals are so oared
for. It is wilful aud inexcusable nog
lect to not do so when a comfortable
horse-blank- oan be bought so cheap
ly as they aro now selling at. The
merciful man is merciful to bis beast
and all such will see that they are
properly sheltered and protected from
tne irigui masts oi winter.

Did You See
Those beautiful crayon portraits In

the post pffioe last weekf EBoyer,ot
Union Hill, Weissport, Is the agent, and
be has delivered a number ot pictures
to the full satisfaction of some of our
best people. The house he represents
is one of the very best iu the country
for crayon, water color, India ink or
pastel portraits. People wishing any
thing in this line will do well to give
me their orders as I am responsible for
all I promise- - P. O Address, Welss
port.

PROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The County Onpttal Spiritedly Epitomised

by a Special Correspondent. Versonal
and Otherwise.

Twelve years ago 1'iittlck Shields
loft for Colorado. Tho other day his
relatives received word that ho was
dead.

Christmas night manager Faga will
present that sldo splitting comedy
drama, "Crandall Corners" to our opera
going people. You can't well afford to
miss this attraction. Its Immense

P. F. Mulhoarn it dead. Thursday
ho was stricken with apoplexy and on
Sunday night death resulted. Ho was
born in Pottsvllle on October 20, 1811,
but for many years resided hero, In- -

torment was made on Wednesday.
Hettle Bernard Choso, supported

by a brilliant company, rendered the
beautiful o comedy,
'Uncle's Darling" to n crowded houso
Monday ovening. This attraction llko
all others proscnted to tho publio by
Manager Faga, was par excellence.

Tho fourth account of tho estate of
Asa Tnckcr was Mod before Register
Gratz, in Philadelphia, last Friday.
The executors chargo themselves with
$3,510,101.07. Disbursement of S9.232,.
510.17 wcro mado. Thoso disburse-
ments include one of $32,000 to Muhlenberg

Collego nnd one of $38,815 to tho
Divinity School of tho P. E. Church in
Philadelphia. At the tlmo tho account
was filed tho items ot inventory amount-
ed to 80,110,018.83.

Conrad Kochor, of Dolano, for
many years a resident In this county,
wns burled lu tho cemetery hero on
Monday. Deceased was aged 71 years,
and for many yoars was a Lehigh Val-

ley brldgo inspector.
'Squlro Krosgo, of Franklin, was a

visitor In town on Wednesday.
The next term of court won't like-

ly bo a very lively one up to dato
District Attorney Fisher has but nino
cases, and ot this number tho probabil-
ities nro that somo will bo ignored by
the grand jury.

On tho first Monday in January
tho uowly-olecte- d Prothonotary, sherilf
and other county ofllcors will enter on
tholr respective dnties.

It is tho talk around the Court
Houso that Sherilf Hiram Levan may
make his homo in this city after retir-
ing from office in Januray. Tho
sherilf is a good citlzon and we would
bo pleasod to havo him "wid us."

The question of who will be County
Commissioner's Clerk for 1892 is agi-
tating tho crainums of some people in
tho county. Several names havo been
mentioned.

Attention, Firemen
A snocial meeting of Lehigh Firo

Co., of town, will bo held at the office
of John Soabold, on Monday evonlng,
Dec. 28th Inst., at 8 o'clock. A full at-

tendance is requested. By order ot
THE i'ltESIDENT.

iianidi.svili.i:.

The Doings of a Lively Community Splcely
Written Up.

A merry Christmas to you all.
F. M. Howor has nurchasod a

tract of land on tho Blue Mountains
between hero and Lehigh Gap, from
uorn, saeger .v uoiver, oi Allentown.
It is believed that Mr. Hower will soou
put a force of men nt work to search
tor somo oi its muaon treasures.

A. D. Naylor and wifo snent Sun
day with their friend, C. E. Correll, of
wost iiazieton.

Wm. Parker, from Pen Argyl.
moved to this placo on Friday last.
Mr. Parker ls one of tho contractors of
the new mantle factory recently built
uy tno Danieisvuio mate uo.

Tho estate of John Thomas con
talning 17 acres and improvements was
sold by sheriff Fulmer to J. K. Hower
lor HtM.

Tho new hall of tho Jr. O. U. A,
M.. built by C. Henry, is now complet
ed. Tho two lower stories of tho
building aro lutonded to bo used ns a
hoarding nouse. lt wouia also uo a
suitable placo for a hotel, as it is only

tew steps irom tno station.
Joseph Voclo. ono of our oldest

rosldcuts, is unwell for somo time. His
many friends wish him n speedy

F. A. Solp. formerly onerator at
this olaco, moved to Weissport last
ween wnero no is employed as operator
ty tno ucntrai icauroad company.

Mr. Thomas Onllneer will sell nt
publio salo on Saturday 2Cth ot Dec.
All his furuituro and farming imple-
ments. Ho intends to go to his son
Geo. at Slatington.

H. W. Soin and several others left
for Slatedale, whero they Intend to
work in tho quarry.

It is rumored that F. M. Howor
has sued the Peach Hill Slato Co. for
8150,000. If it Is truo it is believed tho
jo. win givo tno quarry oacn again to
F. M. Hower.

Many of our people intend to at
tend tho dedication of the Jerusalem
Church at Trachsville on Sunday noxt,

IN THE BOHDS OF WEDLOCK.

Rohrift Gaumer On Dec., 0, by Rov.
A. uartnoiomow, Harrison u. itenrlg
to Miss Nora L. Gaumer, both ot
East Mauch Chunk.

Oswald Harting On Dec., 12, by the
same, John Oswald, or East Bruns-
wick, to Miss Laura Harting, of West
renn.

Graver Wohr By Rov. Spolker, of
Allentown, Jolin U raver, ol this city,
to Miss Cora Wehr. of Slatingion.

Eckhart Getz On Dec. 10th, at the
LiUtueran parsonage, l'leasant valley,
by Rev. S. 13. Stupp, Wm. A. Eckhart,
of Towrmensing township, to Miss
Elizabeth Getz, of Eldred township.

Christman Burger On Dec. 19th, by
same, John A. Christman, of luldred
township, Monroo county, to Miss
Jano Burger, ot Duniclsville.

DEATH'S ROLL.

On the 2Sth day of Nov., at West I'enn.
JUagtlalena, widow oi unas. Aaams
Aged 82 years, 1 month and 0 days.

On tho 3rd day of Dec., at Packerton,
Kutner Alvesta, aaugnior oi w. r,
and Alvesta Wlltsie. Aged 7 months
and 2Q days.

Clauss On Monday, of membraneous
croup, Milton George, sou of M. G.

Clauss, aged ono year and a fow months..
Sloyer On Monday, Lottie, daughter

o 1 nomas oioyer, oi union Jim, ugeu
2 years and C months.

Drlesbrch On Sunday, Buella, daugh
ter of I.d urlosbacn, of imnmin,
aged 10 years.

liriosuacu uu mursuay, uoc it.
Herman, son of Uewls Uriesbach, of
Franklin, aged 17 years.

What is Scrofula
It li tut Impurity In lha blood, which, tecum

UUog Id the gland ot the Deck prodocu
luropttor iwrtllDgsj which ciuei p&infol

running torei ou tho arm, leg, or feet which
dtrelopea ulcers in the eye, eari, or now, often
canting nUndneii or ileatnei which U tbe origin
of piQei, cuwerou growth, or many other
maiUiMUUon tunally acr.be4 to ' hamor.
It U a more fonuid&bta enemy than eoniumptlon
or cancer alone, for scrofula combine the wont
poaalble feature of both. Ilelng the moat ancient,
it la the tnot general ot all dUeaae or affection,
tor very few pertona are entirely free from lu

How can lt be cored f fly taking Uood'i Sena
perMa, whleb, by the care It ha aocomplUhed,
often when other medicine her filled, he
proTen luelf to be a potent and peculiar medicine
for thl dUeaae. For all affection of the Mood
Uood'i SuaanarilU unequalled, and some ot the
core It ha effected are really wonderful. If yon
suffer from scrofula In any of It Tartou term,
bo sois to sIto Hood's SarisparUla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbyaUdrnggUta, flialxforfa, rreparedoaly
by C, L UOOD CO., Apothecaries, Uwell, atau.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar
GO TO .PK8. KODKHElt, under the Eieha&xeHotel, liankatroel, for a etaooUi shave on(Mhlouable hair out. tW Cloeed ua Sunday's
Rotriter'a Hair tonic, eurea lUudrufl. We curry
lu atock a full Hue of fancy toilet artaelei at low-e-

prioca, and w aro the ouly place In town
wnero yuu cau uur oouuer i uraaut ior ma UMM.

STCBHK'B SHAV1NU HA LOON, oppoelU U
Orricx, la headquarters for

lUailUKi IIWI UUHMll UU MiaUitMMKOll. LALU

TTKltMA.N, tile Iwilw, oppMlle UK Oftn

Suitable Christmas Presents:

A Good Pair of Slippers,
A Fine P.iir of Shoes,
Overco.it for I?oy, Youlh or Man,

The Latest Style Hat.

Opera House, Lehigliton.

For a Christmas Present
Buy Something th.it will Last.

Schwartz, The Furniture Man
300 Fancy Rockers

That Will be Sold At and Below Cost ! ! !

THEY MUST BE SOLD.
Also a full line of

Bed Room and Parlor Suits, Couches, Ladies'

Parlor Cabinets, Side Boards, BookCases, etc.

NEW:
A LAH(JE ASSORTMENT

.Jackets, &

h
AND I'llETTY

Millinery
call the of

Lady to the that wo

three fashionable in

two which enables us to

furnish the neatest, prettiest and

stylish at tho lowest

prices. and us.

Mrs.M.Culton's
WEISSPORT, PA.

Lehighton.

lEfBDlfnDB of all kinds executed
JUKJ IffUfm at this oilice. Prices low.

You will DnJ us in the lead with more Fresh Stiles and Beautiful Goods than
Larec oppoitunities to buy your Fall and H'lntcr (loods are offered. Our enormous
stock of Seasonable Styles is opened and ready, l'rlccs within the reach of all, aud
nnw is the time to buv.

NOTIONS Wo have looked well to the needs our Notion and Fancy Goods
Deoartment In selecting the stock for this season, aside tlm staple articles dally
use we bare made special efforts to secure novelties, that are always useful as
well as ornamental.

IIOSIEItV, UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES Tho best selections and popular
stylos prevail in this department, as the scope of choice Is laree. Wo of course carry
all crades foods, which are sold on their merits. We lead the trade in Ibcse lines,
because we sell the Best Goods at tbo most liberal prices.

CORSETS, and MUSLIN UNDEItWEAU This department Is fully up to the
standard at all times.

DRESS GOODS, BLACK GOODS aod SILKS Wo leterralned to mako
luls department win, ana you cannot laato uo pieaseu witu onr siock. sue assort
ment is laree ana so varieu in nncc as to meet nurso oi an.

FLANNELS, COMFORTS and BLANKETS This lsa department that appeals
to tbe necessities, consequently we aro showine; a stock that will delight every house-
keeper, by offering generous Inducements In prices for thoroughly first-cla- coeds.

LINENS and showing in this department Staples will bo
appreciated by every shrewd buyer, as wo carry an Immense assortment of everything
pertaining to the lines, and are always up to the times, qualities and prices combined.

SECOND FLOOR. CARPETS. RUGS and CURTAINS Our assortment In
Nottingham Curtains cannot be excelled In deslng and qualities for tho very low price
at which they are offered. New Fall patterns in Jfoquett and Extra Flno Smyrna
Rugs at rlgnt prices, l ou will nave to see our carpets to get any sort or an mea oi
what we carry, New effects In prevailing colorings, embracing manes ami quail
lei and always to do

THE ANNEX contains Grocery Denartment. which has no eoual in this sec
Choice stocks of everything that is necessary to make it first-cla- has been

carefully looked alter. A trial order will convince jou mat we aro leauers iu tins line.
As to qualities and prices, tney are always right

JO

BHOADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Pa,

for

Iiig lino of clocks and watches which I

are marked low in price at dock s
popular jewelry store.

Mrs. Burkhart, of rackerton, died
on Wednesday at a ripo age. Iter
husband proceed od her hence about ono
year ago. Interment will be on Friday
afternoon.

Assistant Lehigh Valley freight
agent P. A. German is in the houso
sick,

Bock sell the cheapest and best sta-
tionery hi town,

O. A. Clauss is making some im-

portant to his residence
on First street. When completed he
will take possession and hare the most
pleasant homo lu tho town.

At a special meeting of the bor-
ough council this week, it was decided
to repair the present hose house and
seoure a HOSE CAItUIAOE. Bully
for council! Every one of the lire lad-

dies wear smiles now.
Hare watches, clocks and jewelry re-

paired at Bock's.
On new year's eve a watch night

service will be held iu the Evangelical
church at New Mahoning with whioh
protracted service will oommenoe. Tho
meeting will be carried ou by Rev. J.
II. Smith, ot Lthlgktou, who will be
assisted by J. S. Newhart and other
clergyman.

A successful revival service, held
by Rev. J. 8. Newhart, is still going oa
la the church with un-

abated interest.
Pretty gold rings, luuidsorue watchesrtuuac. vuui linn, tuamuiu uuv. arrvry I

tliiug lu ftrsKikst style la ui x him and silverware at Book's.
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We particularly attention
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C. A. KEX
Leave Orders Your

PRINTING of all Kinds

At This Office.

Work Done Promptly
Cheaply.

improvements

and

Till! WOIIK OF A GOOD Jilyin.

Wlit.TnR.ll. M. WOOU.ET IS DOING IOB Tilt
HUKtKllKIW EUOM Tilt USSOKOI'lUH

ANP WHISKV.
The works ot a good man lives alter film. He

enjoys the btaMlngs and dlstlnetlons they en
title linn to in tins iiorki, and build lot mm
home In eternity. It Is the mission of emy
living soul to do some good to beuslU Humanity
In some way. Xotwltlutandtng tills fad, how
few look uiion life In this manner.

A few now and then, here and time, realise
thl, great restwnslbilltv, and deiot. tlJr lives
to the salvation of their fsllowmen. One of the
most eonspecluous esanmlos of this character In

He u a manAlunu, I. Dr. 11. M. Woolley,
noted Ior his Christian lntegrfl:
ins. being au old and hlahly a

and fair fll.
'teemed olitwa ot

Atlanta, aud liavtiur bhltt up a rpiMtattou
among his home lolks as a specialist In the eure
ol the opium and whisky habits that is or thehigh! eharaeter. Although lie lias had veer.
oi ttxifcerlfeura lu the treatment ol tho.. drwd.
lul dfseaiMw. he Is ret au ardent student, anu
studies Ilia sclelu-- ol his nroteuloii ultti iu
much diligence as 11 he were only Just entering
MM IMUBVMIUU.

Dr. Wiiollev. unlike aicrcatmanv anKlullu.
treats what U called the opium aud whisky
UltUII. M (, U1NM,. k.g in, luejr twv
strictly diseases, aud nlue times out of teu tue
sufferers arc not directly responsible I.r their
couditlon. lite success he ha. had In this Hue
has been soniethlug pbenoiaeftal. He hasouretl
uatUuts lu every uans and territory in the
ttulou, and has treated cases in Loudon, 1'rauce,
Uermaoy, Canada and Meileo.

Opium aud wblaky are Iwu ol tbe moat power-
ful, and when iuibroperly usal, tbe nuwt lite
destro) Ing lucdlciues lu tbe world, and to snow
how to ulract or .radicate thu effects of these
drug, truiu the human body ui an art to which
Ilr. woolley cau Justly lay claim. As evldeooe
be simply refer, to hu hundred, of patlenU who
uavo boeu tuorouulily aud ttouudly curvd. Ita- -

lute a mau ot acnoiany auaiuiueuia, ne una
parea a worK ou opium aua wuKy, ac
effacU tiiton Lite humou coiutltuttoo.
work ue baa teUmmlaJ of ueopla whom bt liae
ueceeelullv treated and periuaiwutiy oured.

Tula book will be mailed free of charge to vour
aoaraaa u you hiii ouiy swan lit. wouiie!
Letter aaking hlm lor It 11 eu are not aflllei
with toe opium ur wbiiky dieeaee, probably y
Ilaow a friend or httTe a relative who im. 17 t
will kUMly eudtlielr ..aiuee or luforui them of
ur. n oouey e aoiiur, ne wui utae pleasure in
eeuuiug uieui aii v imwruuraiiuu uwy uiay aeaire
MMsWf. WBWWUUO.J

GLOBE WAttEUOUSE.

ill

WarehousE.

Blankets

Comforts.
Our stock is too lnrgo anil

must be reduced. The Prices

will do it. It is now your op-

portunity to get supplied for the

Winter with

Blankets

Comforts
at closing out figures, Every

quotation guaranteed as

Comfortables.
JST-fl.l- Quality, Chintz covered,

Turkey lining. Now S5 cents.

.35 Quality, Chintz covered.
Turkey red linlnq. Good Cotton. Now
$1.10.

D57 $1.50 Quality, covered with One

Satin and extra lining. Superior Cotton.
Now $1.20.

UP" $1.03 Quality, flno Cretonne
cover and Turkey red lining. Now $1.25, J

C3r$1.75 Quality, choice figured S- -

tine coyer and finer lining. Now $1.48.

CW $2.(M Quality, Figured Turkey
Chintz with lining to match. Now $1.55.

llankets
C5T"70 cent grade, Whlto Blankets,

now (15 cents.

SJJLOO grade. While rilankola.
now 65 cents.

now

$1.10.

B.$1.25 grade, White Blankets,
$1.00.

&.$135 grade, ll'lilto Illankcj, now

.00 grade, White Blankets,
now $1.03.

J&-$2-.25 grade. While Blankets,
now $1.85.

S2T"$3.S0 grade. White Blankets,
now $2.75.

B37-4-.M grade. IHilte Blankets,
now $3.75.

lankets

now

(White

(Grey)

E2r$2.00 inallty. Orey Blankets,
$1.00.

S-B- $2.75 nnalltr, Oiov Blankets,
now $2.00.

.76 quality, Orey Blankets,
now $1 .3S.

S-B- 41.10 quality, tlrey Blankets,
now 85 cents.

HOD!

No, 711 Hamilton Street

Allcnto-wii- , pa.


